
NEW YORK/SAN FRAN CISCO (Reuters) – Most of Face book’s US users have re mained loyal
to the so cial net work de spite rev e la tions that a po lit i cal con sul tancy col lected in for ma tion
about mil lions of accounts with out own ers’ per mis sion, a Reuters/
Ip sos poll re leased on Sun day showed.
Face book has faced pres sure from reg u la tors, pri vacy ad vo cates and share hold ers since it
said in March that po lit i cal consultant Cam bridge An a lyt ica wrongly ob tained per sonal
data through a quiz app con nected to Face book. US law mak ers grilled Face book chief ex ec -
u tive Mark Zucker berg for two days on the mat ter.
The Reuters/Ip sos poll adds to other in di ca tions that Face book has so far su� ered no ill ef -
fects from the episode, other than a pub lic re la tions headache.
The na tional on line poll, con ducted April 26-30, found that about half of Face book’s
Amer i can users said they had not re cently changed the amount that they used the site, and
an other quar ter said they were us ing it more.
The re main ing quar ter said that they were us ing it less re cently, had stopped us ing it or
deleted their ac count.
That means that the peo ple us ing Face book less were roughly bal anced by those us ing it
more, with no clear net loss or gain in use.
Among all adults, 64 per cent said they use Face book at least once a day, down slightly from
68 per cent who said so in a sim i lar poll in late March, shortly af ter news or ga ni za tions re -
ported Cam bridge An a lyt ica’s ac tiv ity.
An a lyst Michael Pachter of Wed bush Se cu ri ties said Face book is lucky the data ap par ently
has been used only for po lit i cal ads and not more ne far i ous pur poses.
“I have yet to read an ar ti cle that says a sin gle per son has been harmed by the breach,” he
said. “No body’s out raged on a vis ceral level.”
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